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TESTIMONIALS

Eilish Ellen Weddings

The 'I Do' Package

Live Music & DJ

‘The Lot’ Package 

Quick Links

The 'Something New' Package
Ceremony Only (Live Music)
Approximately 2.5 hours, includes:

Performance 30 minutes prior to the bride or
groom's entrance as guests arrive, creating a
seamless tone throughout the entire ceremony.
Personal song requests for the three focal
points of your ceremony: Entry, Registry
Signing & Recessional.
1.5 hours of performance post-ceremony, during
guests’ congratulations and canapé.

Pre-Ceremony, Ceremony, Canapés, Reception
(Live Music, DJ & MC)
Approximately 7 hours, includes:

The perfect package for couples looking to
book their wedding music fast and with ease.
All sound & lighting equipment supplied.
All other package inclusions are covered in this
package.

Further Information

Reception Only (Live Music)
Approximately 3 Hours, includes:

Mingling music before bridal party's arrival to reception.
Song Requests for the 'special moments', for example:
Arrival, Cutting of the Cake, First Dance.
Professional equipment for your use for speeches or
iPhones (if required).
Dinner and dance music.

Thank you for contacting me! Below are my package outlines and prices (exp. 06/24). Keep in
mind - these are guides! We can work together and adjust them however you please and I will

suit the invoice accordingly. Additional hours of music and DJ'ing are easily applied to your
quote upon request. Please also keep in mind there may be additional charges for transport

dependent on the location of your wedding.

Visit my website for more www.eilishellen.com

Investment $1,400

The 'Ever After' Package
Whole Wedding - Ceremony & Reception (Live Music & DJ)
Approximately 4 hours, includes:

A combination of the "I Do" & "Something New"
Package.
All sound & lighting equipment supplied.
Bonus song request.

Eilish is just the most amazing person. We have so, so, so many positive things to say. We had
Eilish play live music and vocals during our drinks and canapés post ceremony, then
seamlessly move indoors to our dinner music and later DJing. Eilish is just bursting with talent,
smiles, outstanding industry knowledge and the most incredible vocals. Eilish was kind enough
to spend time with me on the night chatting and reassuring me about the first dance - one that
we couldn't properly prepare for due to unforeseen circumstances. Eilish was equal parts
reassuring and encouraging. She, again seamlessly, read the room and moved between the
speeches ending, to the first dance starting, to the dance floor pumping wide open! We were
thrilled! Hands down would recommend contacting Eilish for your wedding, she is absolutely
fabulous and we adore her! x

WEBSITE LISTEN

BOOK A CALL
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